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"The State Utimil atei."

AMe Utterances on the Railroad
Cases by an Independent Paper.

-s-4 1 P
- We pubJisti below an eaiioriui irom

tbe Charleston Sun on the decision
of Judges Goff and Siuionton in the
railroad cases, which meets our approvalthat we transfer it to our editorialcolumns:

W e are bound to say that we con

sider as most unfortunate the result
of the preliminary skirmish between
the State and the United States
Courts on the question of the liabilityand status of insolvent corporationsin the hands of receivers as regardstheir relations to the sovereign
power of the State and its hitherto
scarcely disputed prerogative of assessingand collecting the taxes it
deems necessary for the purposes of
government.

For this was the issue which was

really passed upon by Judges Goffand
SimoDton in the United States Court

itii 1. r 1

yesterday, no matter upon wnai siae

issues tbe question was brauched
off through the ramifications of legal
technicality and the application of
inconclusive precedents.

* * * The Supreme Court had,
after due procesg, declared this court
without jurisdiction to enter into
the merits of that question. Those
of the corporations which were solventwere debarred by its decision of
further stay"of the States hand. Not
so the insolvent corporations. The
very court whose jurisdiction to pass
on the question was overruled declaredthat its instrument and organ
.the receiver who held the property
/\f 4 V* r\ 1 % * r\ ^ /-\11>1/.b
ui luc iusuivciit tvipuiauuu
had been committed to its charge.
was a competent judge to decide
upon the merits of the question
which it, the principal, had been deniedthe right to inquire into, and
that in this indirect and scarcely
merit worthy way it could and did
obtain that jurisdiction over the subjectmatter which it had been denied
the right to come by directly. This

>be law, it can scarcely be
equity.
One would naturally think that in

passing upon a question so far reach
> in<r and vast in its results: so utterly

w

reversing all ideas of common justice

or^ week
learned court would have laid down patcl
some unquestioned aud salutary total
principle of law to warrant its pol- 0f
icy; that it would at least produce part,clear and unambiguous precedents am} t
compelling its action. have

There is, however, no adequate count
principle stated.only the assertion wholt
that receivers are not bound to pay a rant.
tax in their judgment unlawful, with
out the order of the court;" no precedentsare quoted which are of con- jj. ]
elusive authority"."all of them of WOrld
persuasive authority," merely. ^alf j

It does not become us to question ^
the stern, unbendiug integrity and ,)ure

impartiality of the honorable and ru^ i
unimpeachable judges, but may we scarct
not, with all due respect, ask if it our aj
would not have been the part of hu- .j.
man wisdom, in view of the univer- sc". OKI
sality of human weakness, for tbc-m ],,,]
to have viewed with suspicion prece c.lQ Q1

c fa f !>£>»*> ^k-arn avaI
"' - sacces

"persuasive," considering, as they are j^ese
nnaviodablv compelled to do, that vertjstheywere sitting in review of a mat ta}n]y
ter in which, as they construed it, U(<e
the very authority which they exer- j.
cised which had been set aside and or(jer(
defied, its process had been ignored, jj00(p
and its jurisdiction not only ques- J Up ^y
tioned after being asserted, but over- } an(j -g
ruled and reversed by a higher court? prje£0What have we, then, established

Up0n
by these "persuasive" precedents and b}00(]
this faulty logic on uncertain princi- cer+aj]
pies of law which defeat equity and

justice? We have the assertion that
e i l

tne receiver 01 an insolvent corpora- ^
tion can question the legality of a

r tax assessment, and deny the sorer

eign and summary power of the "]aJori

State to collect its revenue, where
,

not only the private citizen and the
CtlSG O

solvent corporation cannot, but where j u ^
the court itself, of which the receiver I ^
is the mere agent, is denied the ju- ,°U,.

.. « electio
lisdiction to question the legality,
except, as now held, in this indirect r«i «

Ji.CC 3
manner.

But if the court is right in its
A

virtual decision that the statutory j A P*
. , . f 3 it.. -TV j_ cials ir
ngnt 01 a recti vex- umier me reuf-

ral law to question the legality of a j tibzer

tax assessment at his discretion aud s^utb*»
to obstruct its collection is paramount j fei'tiliz

to the hitherto generally accepted holdir<

doctrine of the sovereign and essen- an<l w

tial right of the State to exercise its Chaile:

taxing prerogative without outside bia's in

interference, we are sure we art not forging
extravagant in thinking that this t The

principle in law has not been so well j compai
established or understood in the past j date:

that it should have obtained univer- | 5*,' 00;

sal icceptance without posibility of 20,000;
question on the pain of severe pun- j Compa
ishment to those who should so far phate (

presume upon the patience of the to ""s

court. ) dealer,
On what principle or policy not Of a

too Draconic for this modern age the thn
does the court, then, in this case ig- purchas

io:

whose precepts though not in the

books are sometimes little less than
divine, to season justice with mercy j
i.i the case of the Sheriffs who be- i

lieved, however mistakenly, that they (

were performing their duty in carryingout their instructions?
Was it a case and circumstances

uik!it which such severe penalties
could be wisely imposed 011 them,
considering that their crime was

merely constructive at worst?
Is it not enough that the State is

enlightened with regard totbeerroneousnessof its former views, but

necessity is also found to impress it
on her by such severe and plenary
discipline of executive agents and
instruments? Has it come to that
pass where a State cannot test her

soverneign rights by effectual.nay,
aggressive.action without having
before her eyes the unworthy fear
and threat of punishment?
As we have said before, we regard

the outcome of these cases as very
unfortunate, even if it was the only
solution. It is unfortunate, we

think, for the railroads, inasmuch as

it is essential for them to have the

good will of the people, and the impolicyof antagonizing them, as they
must stand by the State, would seem

apparent, as suggested in his speech
by the able and judicial minded
counsel of the respondents, Mr."
Samuel Lord, whose digest of the

points presented in behalf of the
Sheriffs is reproduced elsewhere in
this paper today.

It is unfortune to see some or our

people so obviously swayed by prejudiceand passion as to forego their
traditional training and life long
poinciples of State and national rela
tion.whether correct or incorrect.
not as an act of judgment, but

through the infience of political and
personal pique, and to gloat over and

triumph in the discomfort andhumil
iation.of the mother State for any
reason. These things we deplore.
We deplore the injection of political
prejudice, however slightly, into the
discussion of questions before the
courts. And we wish to be understoodthat this sentence is only intendedgenerally and is without ref
ence to the esteemed judges of the
T7nito/J fstntps CVmrt. But it all
tends to widen, intensify and per
petuate the division among our peopleand to hand down a fued \Chicli
should have terminated with the immediatecontest which provoked it.

The affidavits submitted to the_
court in the Kinard case j
the possession of the Disjj£aHnaH|

In the meantime 9iwill say that there
absence of any demB^Bron
:citeinent or lawlessneMon the
of our people during this court,
hat to say Kinard could not
obtained a fair trial in this LAWY1

t? i e> oitvtwli* o r>lftr»,l 4-K A

,J lo oillljJIJ c* Oiauuii U^UU 1/liC

? people which facts do not war- Mi*
sel wi
ajso ^

This is ^eant for Yen. the i

ias been truly said that half the teith's
does not know' how the other oppor

ives. Comparatively few of us in#
perfect health, owing to the im- that L
condition of our blood. But we at Le:
ilong from day to day, with contid
dy a thought, unless forced to tial t
:tention, of the thousands ail adven

us who are suffering from said c

ila, salt rheum and other serious for th
disorders, and whose agonies
ily be imagined. The marked ^
>s of Hood's Sarsaparilla for ,,

. the co
troubles, as shown in our adingcolumn frequently, cer

i. iv. Ppv
seems 10 jusuiy urging- uie

this excellent medicine by all wh°>
now that their blood is dis- saJs 0

?d. Every claim in behalf of aDt^r
s Sarsaparilla is fully backed kis °P
what the medicine has done was

still doing, and when its pro- ltuPan
rs urge its merits and its use wou^

all who suffer from impure ^ere
in great or small degrees, they outsid

aly mean to iuclude you. 16. " an 1

, . . here f(

Miller Gets Left.
shington, Feb. 18..The House
ittee on Elections today by a

ty vote decided to report in ^
of Elliot, Democratic sitting ^ gj
er, in the contested election ,

f Miller vs. Elliot from the
U

. £,,, , _. . , conten
tnng or '\Black District of ,

. . 116 1*6!
Carolina. This is the last j£jnar
n case before the committee. , . ,bia, b\

Phosphate Company in the s^ek
are muLeaa-

.
to this

usal of tlie books of the offi
w

i charge cf the issdin^ o I tect hi
tax tags affords an interesting ^
and sliows that the Columbia cau
er companies are more than trial.
y their own against the older
ell established companies in
ston. It shows that Colum- Upo:
anufacturing enterprises are Withei
r their way to the front. venue,
purchases of the Columbia to Colt

lies have beeu as follows to term o:
Globe Phosphate Company, which
Southern Oil Mill Company, March.
South Carolina Cotton Oil

ny, 50,000; Columbia Phos?ompany,20,000. In addition c

Mr. P. J. Pucker, a private trial as

has purchased 200. Ors I
11 the Charleston companies Metz ai

ee following are the largest dieted <

sers: Wando Company, 40,000 the fiel<
il, 41,000; Chicora, 52,000. John

Ccurt.
Court of General Sessions for Lexingtoncounty commenced Monday

the 12'Hb instant, Judge I. D. Witherspoon,presiding.
Mr. G. A. Derrick was selected as

foreman of the grand jury.
The case of George Kiuard, inrli/.fo.lfiw nrintinnl ficcnnlt. linnil a

white woman at Irmo last year, was

called for trial Monday. Mr. Montcith,Kiuard's Attorney, made a motionfor a change of venue upon the

following affidavits:
more affidavits.

Personally comes Walter S. Mod
teith who, being first duly sworn,

says on oath: "That since the lasttermof this court he has diligently
attended to preparing for the defenceof this case, and has inquired
as to the possibility of the defendant,
lu'a flipnt orpftino- « fair trial in this

E>~ O

county. That an affidavit stating the
condition of things as they existed
at last term of court is on file in this
cause, and deponent here says that
they have not materially changed.
That deponent has been repeatedly
notified by persons whose statements
are entitled to credit, that it will be

impossible for the Sheriff to bring
the prisoner from where he now is
alone to the court room without a

strnnrr o-nard. and even then it will
© © 7

doubtless be extremely difficult, as

violeuce continues to be freely
threatened. That a perfect reign of
terror exists, and it is impossible for
the counsel of the defendant to secureany considerable number of
affidavits in support of a motion to

change the place of trial, as the very
best citizens to whom said counsel
have applied, while willing to admit
that the danger exist declare apositive-disinclinationto make affidavit
to that effect. That aftey the arrest
aud examination of the prisoner and
his commitment, a plan to lynch the

prisoner was formed and a large
number of persons visited LexingtonC. H. for such purpose, and they
were only frustrated in their design
by.the fact that the Sheriff received
warning, aud upon consultation with
the Governor, removed the prisoner
before their arrival. That during
yesterday a large number of persons
said to be from Lexington county*
came to tbe city of Columbia, and

declared it to be thicr intention to

intercept tbe Sheriff and take the
prisoner from him, they believing
that he was to be carried over to this

point this morning. This. fact was

^jQugbt to deponent's notice yester*at about 4 p. ro., by persons who

iBwJsoner wou

from this court. Th
W. S. Monteith. couir

their
We v

:r bauskett also makes a state- m c 1

ment. send

. John Bauskett, associate coun- ^ ® f
th Mr. Monteith in the case, ^ ^iled an affidavit corroborating

caseMaterial points of Mr. Mon
5 paper, and states that he had

^
tunities of judging of the feel- ,ber oi
gainst the prisoner and believes

SllStcT
le cannot get an impartial trial
xington C. H.; and also feels
,ent that upon a fair andimpar

. , . tinuei
rial the prisoner can prove per ^
ture his complete innocence of .

*
as to

rime; he, therefore, also asks
!

UliU C

e change of venue. ,
° the c<

We
Monteith then presented to petiti
urt the following Town
additional affidavits: greiv*

sonally comes C. M. Efird r*ver

first being duly sworn,
^ie P;

n oath, that he is an attorney ^ e c

?sides at Lexington: that it is uu*esi

inion that if George Kinard ^ a*t:

rought into court and a jury comni

nelled to try his case, that he an^ P
be fairly tried; but thinks ^

is danger of interference from ti>ein
e parties, citizens of the county, Th<

ittempt is made to biing him. has
3r trial from Columbia. 11

C. M. Efird. to wit
unlice
ary 01

sonally comes George S. Drafts eating
>eing duly sworn, says he is being
beriff of Lexington county; Solicii

O * '

pon a warning given him of a inaJ t

iplated attack upon his jail, growi:
moved his prisoner, George }Ies
J, to the penitentiar}- at Col urn- Count
' order of the Governor, for fore o

ieping? that so many threats p
.de, and so much has been told
deponent that he here says are E0
ithout a strong guard to pro- eondit
m from violence from outsiders roft(] "

eponent does not believe be j Spring
ing the prisoner to court for ^]0 C01

Georoe S. Drafts. TUP
fin 1 hi

u the showing made. Judge aiP 111

spoon granted the change of °* ^ie

and the case was ordered sent Coir
unbia for tiial at the next us ^1:l
f court for Richland county, had c<)

will be the fourth Monday in ovcr ^
urer, a

| ary of

pay lh
ases were disposed of by jury aminat
follows: ! iurr of0

Sulton. Sallie Kinard, Mary fh#>
el Eliza Eleazer who were in- Count's

an the charge of larceny from missioi
J were acquitted. plaint i

Bickley was found guilty of recouic

larceny and sentenced to six months
in penitentiary.

Walter Thc^fcs was convicted of
assault and battery and sentenced to
four months in penitentiary.
Mack Cooper charged with the

murder of Thomas Leaphart was coil-

vieted of maSluughter. fie was

sentenced to tfo years in penitentiary.
H. II. Eark&rdt received a sentenceof §50 fine or four months in

penitentiary for committing a breach
of trust. His attorney, Mr. C. M.
Efird gave notice of appeal and will
take the case to the Supreme Court.

PRESENTMENT OF THE Git. NL> JU. Y.

'ihe grand jury of Lexington
county beg leave to make the follow
ing presentment:
A committee trom our body visiteu

the poor house, and we are proud to
state that they found only five inmatestherein, who are well cared for.
The inmates and stewards wife complainedof the drinking water, and
on examination the well was found
iu a bad condijjfrjn. We recommend
that the County Commissioners investigatethis*nlatter, and take such

steps as may be necessary to pro
cure better drinking water for them.
We also find that two of the inmates
are insane and lit subjects for the
lunitic asylum, one of them has to be

kept locked up all the time.
We have examined the county jail

and find that the cells are not in as

clean a condition as they should be.
We recommend that the cells be

thoroughly scoured out aud put in a

clean condition at once. We also
found the sewerage of the jail imperfect,and recommend that the

County Commissioners examine same
and see if it conuot be improved
without too grbat an outlay of money.
We have not examined the public

offices but have appointed the followingcommittee for that purpose,
to wit: George A. Derrick, P. I.
Rawl and A. L. Hook, and that they
have leave to employ an expert if

necessary.
Only two Trial Justices have presentedtheir books to us for examination,

to wit: Jacob W. Dreher andR.
L. K 'isler. On examination of Trial
Justice Dreher's books we found
them well kept, all fines collected by
hi:n were paid over to the Treasurer
and receipted for. We feel it our

duty to compliment Trial Justice
Dreher on the business like manner

in which his books are kent.1

Tiial Justice Keisler's books are

neatly kept, bit he had neglected to
enter in his books the receipts of the

County Tre^b^^Spr the fiues paid
mvat to I.

L^^^^B^KdT I^Blilil
ie other Trial Justices of the

ty havd| neglected to present *nx°t
books to us for examination. an.v n

111 aisre#nsist that they be required to prose*
n

them to us .for examination at
une term of court. «if

3 insist that Trial Justices "

d thoroughly investigate each <

before sending it up to the court lias
;sions. The practice of Trial 'stock'

ce in sending up a large num- LIQUI
f cases without any evidence to
in them, and in binding over a j «...
number of immateriahvitnesses
d be rebuked, and if not diseon
i the Solicitor should take some I1to speedily remedy the evil so Thut 1

, , buildli
save so much unnecessary costs w j.

xpenses to the tax payers of App
junty. F.-b

have received an anonymous
'

on signed "Citizen of Fork -q
ship," setting forth a supposed *

mce of obstructing Broad 1

by the canal dam, preventing
assage of fish up said river. Tcndei
annot consider such petition Public

4 SOllClti
s the signature of some person Feb
iched to it. The citizens of any
lunity, having any greivances,
resenting them iu proper form,
iody, as their servants, will give
due consideration.

Williai
3 attention of the grand jury
een called to the fact that at

icorpcrated towns in the Fork,
Chapin and Peak, there are

T_>Ornsed bar rooms, knowii as liter- x C
* social clubs, in which intoxi- in

sell to
f liquors have been and is now Loose

sold. We recommend that the
tor iake such steps at once as <he h

,r the cas
>e necessary to suppress this lorci0s
Dor evii. Ali t

situate
?srs. Smith aud Caughman, county

y Commissioners, appeared be- m ireo
ur body and made it known ol thr.-i

he town councils of some of 0n«- aci

corporated towns of this county jgjQ
1

t keeping their roads in proper One

ion, notably, "Three Dog grantee
in the corporate limits of tract c<

t Hill, is in almost an impassa- °Jr'e!:'s'
udition. On ti

cash, at

pub)io roads of the county we siveam

ive been generally worked, but
a bad condition in consequence semi at

cured li
wet weather. or pnrc
iplaints having been made to '

1 ° nig due
t Trial Justice J. G. Maxcey cl sale.
llected tines and failed to pay

tlj

le same to the County Treas-
nil bail also collected the sal
bis constables and failed to
p same over to tbcm, upon ex-

ionof tbe matter and tbe tak- I Jig «

testimony of witnesses, and R£
imination of tbe books of tbe R ai

Treasurer and County Com- Suj
icra, we find that the comisVellfounded; we, therefore, Hw
aend that the Solicitor insti- Feb. *

tute legal proceedings against him {
at once. S. J. Wcssinger and T. J.
Glaze are mateiial witnesses to

prove above charge.
We understand that there are several

Trial Justices in the county who
have no bonded constables as requiredby law. We recommend that
JL'ri:il Justices require tlieir constables

to execute the proper bonds accoiding to law.
The Court of General sessions

closed today, and Court of Common
please is now in session.

Church Dedication at Leeoville.
tu4v.in.w ,.f nin Tli f /»V*

J- U ILIC i JU'LV/l Vi iuv

Please announce that our new

church building at Leesviile will be
dedicated on the 4th Sunday of this
month, 11 a. m. Dedication Sermon
will be preached by Rev. J. A. Sligh.
Rev. Prof. Fox, of Newberry College,
will preach on Saturday previous, at
11 a. m., and on Sunday afternoon.
We invite the public to these services.Yours truly,

L. E. Busby, Pastor.
Leesville, S. C., Feb. 13, 1803.

The State Wins.

Port Royal Railroad Shall bo Released,Says Judge Aldrich

Augusta, Feb. IS..A special from
Beaufort says: Judge Aldrich has
rendered a decision in an application
for two bills brought by the State of
South Carolina and by B King and
other stockholders of the Port Royal
road for breaking of the lease held

by the Central Railroad, sustaining
the complainants and appionting J.
H. Averill receiver.

Cemetary Association.
To the Editor of the Dispatch:

Please announce through your
paper that the members of the St.
John's chinch, (Clark's Road) Ceineta*y Association is requested to meet
011 Saturday, the -4th day March
next, at 2 o'clock p. m. D. Kyzer.

| NERVOUS
DEBILITY
curedJby the
use 01

AyCR'S
SarsapariSIa
Tones the system,
makes the weak
strong.

Cures Others
will cure yoti.

> i

^an

Ar.' N
ANN' #&

left my bed a;d board Oil
this is to lorbid *11 petf- betwe

o harbor by j>liei:eriug, leedmg>or in Va., £
jaimer giving Ler a>sistanoe. Those Colur
;ardiug this notice will be rigorously On
nted F. IlACKET. cars I
ruary 15 lwl3 New "!

-» . On

H. Fitzgibbon, Agent, '1.^
JOJLUMIilA, S. (J ,

' oron

Sleepireopened at the old st.oid, with a full agenbat hue

IRS, WINES. BEER, CIGARS, ETC. Gfi°

''roe Lnnch every day. V. I
15. tf.

FOR SALE, "6';
iESS THAN COST,
irge house and two acre lot with out
ays, i» Lexington, 1 itely owned by
A-.^iiuaim Terms easy,
lv at BRYAN'S IiOOK STORE, C
G, 1803. Columbia, S. C. Throu

5 Wi

W. HITE, M. D., a
HYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Summit. S. C.. arrive
leave

rs Lis Professional services to the leave
of that vicinity and respectfully leave

5 their patronage. leave i

S.2wU arrive
leave
leaVe

^tateof South Carolina, ;
COUNTY OF LEXINGTON, arrive

leave
[n Common Fleas. leave

m J. Assmann, CUrk of the Court for «snp
Lexington County, plaintiff,

agai nst .. Ac
E. Bawls, and others defendants.
1STANT TO THE ORDER OF THE ==

jonrt made in the above cas^, and on leave <
the office of the Clerk ol Court, I will arrive
the highest bidder before the court arrive
door of said county, on the first arrive
y in March next, to wit, March arrive <

during the legal hours ol sale, leave (
ids mentioned in the complaint in arrive
le and d.-soribed in the judgment for arrive <

^ i /.n
ure iuere.il as iuiiuws; i arrive
bat piece, parcel or tract of laud, arrive '

1, lying and being in Lcxiugtou leave i
and State aforesaid, containing arrive 1

four Lundred and sixteen aer-s, avrive (
r l.-ss, on lfed bank creeK, made up
e tracts, as follows: f \ST 1
containing live Lundred and seventy- \vn ^
cs, more or less, ongiually granted *

lehus Clark on the 13th of January,
12 0! p

containing nine hundred and 3 40 p
-seven acres, more or less, originally 6 50 p
1 to Gabriel Friday, and one other 10 JO p
m aiuing one thousand acres, piore
originally granted to \Villiam Kins- J

le following terms, to wit: one-third
id the balance in two equal sr,eces?
iual instalments irom the date of
tli interest from said day of sale at
i of 7 per cent, per annum, pa) able leave C
iimall) ; the credit portion to be so leave S
>y bond or bonds of the purchaser leave 11
Lasers and mortgage of the premises leave E
I'he purchaser to pay all taxes fall- leave B
and payable on and alter the day leave A
and the Six rill' tor papers, and to arrive A
e privilege of pa\iug all cash.

GEORGE S. DRAFTS, y
Sheriff Lexington Count}*.

fl's Office,
ington. C. II., February 7, 1S'J3. leave C

4*'15 -leave S
leave 15
leave I)

-Ffor 1 IVFRi i°E the l, B w En arrive A
id KLIX>3XTE"STa.
res DTSPFl'SIA, LIVER and
[DYKY Troubles when all else tails.

50C, S..OO.
FE MEDICINE COMPANY, 9 IX) .

Spartanburg. 8. C. j()
!2-ly. 1130 a

/COLUMBIA, NEWBERRY AND
V. LAURENS RAILROADTimeTable No. 1, to t iko effect Sunday,

Juue 5th, at 12;t>! a. m.

Eastern Standard Time.

No. 53 No f>
p mStations. u. ni

3 251 leave Oiintcn arrive. 130
t *t()i Wve Dover arrive..! 125
3 3nL .leave G«»ldvil!e arrive..] 1 i7
3 46 .leave Kmard arrive..) i 08
3 5>i. .leave Gary arrive. 102
4 UOi.. leave Jalapa arrive.. 12 55
4 16 .leave Newberry arrive.. j 12 3.S
4 3J .. leave Prosperity arrive.. 12 22
4 44j.. leave Sligbs arrive .12 05)
4 .9;. .leave Little Mountain arrive.. 12 04
5 01;.. leave C'bapin arrive..: 11 f>2
5 I3j. .leave White Rock arrive..ilI 40
5 10 .leave B.dentine arrive.. 11 .34
5 30 ..leave Irmo arrive 11 255
5 39 . .leave Leaphart arrive.. 111 15
548'. .leave Saludt arrive.. ill 06
5 55| .arrive Columbia leaw... 11 00

p. m j ja. in.

J. 11 KENLY, General Manager,
W. G CHILDS, Superintendent,

C. O. LITTLE, Ass t Superintendent

RICHMOND & DANVILLE liAJLLKUAD
COMPANY.

F. W. IIcidekoper and Recben Foster,
Receivers.

SOUTH CAROLINA DIVISION

PASSENGER DEPARTM E NT.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

In Effect November 20, lt?92.

(Trains run by 75th Meridian time.)

VESTIBULED-LIMITED.

S. Bound N. Bound

No, 11 No. 12
Daily. Daily.
1 30 p mlLv... .New York... Ar 4 50 p iu

G 55 p m Lv. ..Philadelphia.. Ar. 2 20 p nj

9 2) p m Lv....Baltimore....Ar. 12 03 p m
11 (Hip m Lv.. .Washington. .Ar. 10 40a ni

12 50 a m Richmond
9 30 a m Lv., .Greensboro ..Lv. 11 35 p m

11 14 a m Lv... Salisbury... Lv 9 52 p m
1*2 40 n riilLv Charlotte.. .Lv 7 45 p in

10 30 p m Ar Charleston... ."

No 37 j No 9.
South Bound.

Daily. | Daily.
Lv. New York, 4 30 p m 12 15N'gt
Lv. Philadelphia, G 55 p m 3 50 a ui

Lv. Baltimore 9 20 p id 6 50 a m

Lv. Washington 10 13 p m; 8 30 a a;
Lv. Richmond 12 50 a m 12.47 p m
Lv. Greensboro 6 59 a jfii 8 10 p m
Lv Salisbury 8£? ft m 9 55 p u

Ar. Charlotte S 25 a in 11 10 p m
Lv. Charlotte "I 9 35 a m il 30 p m
Lv. Rock Hill '.... 110 23 a m 12 53 a m

Lv. Chester ... .£ ill 00 a ra 2 02 a m

Lv. Winnsborr /A.... 111 54 a m 3 40 a m

Ar. Columbia, ... 1 20 p ni G 00 a m

Lv. Columbia" 'H 1 40 p ni G 30 a m

Lexington. . .:'W.... 2 05 p ni! 7 Co u ui

Lv. Johnston. .... 3 09 p id 8 31 a ni

Lv. Trenton. 3 20 p ml 8 47 a in

Lv. GraniteviLe j 3 42 p ml 9 J8 a id

Ar. Augusta 4 25 p mlO 00 a m

Ar. Charlston 111 05 ft m
Ar. Savann.th (via S j

O R. R. ) '10 15 p mjll 45 a m

No 10 No 38
Sorlh Bound.

Daily. Daily.
Savannah (S. 13. It. K. 3 00 p in 0 00 a iu

Lv. Charleston 5 30 p m 6 TO a m

Lv. .Angusta 6 «0 p m 12 30 p m
Lv. Graniteville 7 00 p ijj| 1 03 p ni
L v. Trenton 7 42 p in j 1 28 p n>

Lv. Johnstons 8 02 p ml 1 4*2 p m
Lexington 9 45 pm 3 00 p m
Ar. Columbia 10 : 0 p m 3 35 p m
Lv. Columbia 10 50 p ni 3 50 p m
Lv. Wiunsboro 1 25 a in 5 10 p m
Lv. Chester 3 05 a m 6 00 p in

Lv. Rock Hill 4 20 a m 6 37 p m
Ar. Charlotte 0 00 a in 7 30 p m
Lv. Charlotte 6 55 a m 8 15 p m
Lv. Salibnry 8 27 a mi 9 19 p m
Lv. Greensboro 10 20 am 10 4,7 p m
Ar. Richmond 6 30 p m 7 a ni

9 26 p m{_6 -flL.nl

ew York.

rSLEEPUj
trams DBl^^HH^ff^eping car>

sen New Yo. . Atlanta, Danville,
it d Augusta, Ga.; and Salisbury, aud
nbia and Augusta.
Trains 11 and 12 Pullman Sleepiug
>etween Washington aud Atlanta, aud
Stork and Asheville.
trains 37 and 38 Pullman Sleeper beiNew York and Augusta. Dining
etween New York and Montgomery,
detailed information as to local and
gh time tables, rates and Pullman
ug Car reservation, confer with local
i, or address
Turk, S. H. Hardwick.

. Pass. Agt. As. Gen. P. A.,
toshingtou, D. C. Atlanta, Ga. ^ |

McBee, General Superintendent, jlll
Jolumbia, S. C. 11frprvv sat. hue 11-m

l 'l Mar Traffic Manager
rashinglon, D. C. Washington, D. C.

,L1> RELIABLE."
' flDUTH CAROLINA RAILWAY.

*
TIME CARD.

Iorricted November 20, 1892.

gh Trains Between Charleston and

iilhalla,'^ja S. C. R'w'y and R. <fc

Dr^R.
)uth B.)nnd. NK 12. No. 20.

Charleston ilo Mo n u>j2 40 p ni

Stnumerville j 9 47 p m a m
Branchville 8 25 p xu; 10 30 a m As
Orangeburg...'. 7 43 p mj 9 42 a-*p
Columbia 6 10 p m 8 0t> a m **.anColumbiaC 05 p ru WNewberrv 4 25 n ni

v i. I
Greenwood 2 53 pin| GearAnderson1 15 p n
Seneca 12 10 p ro j ^
'Seneoa 12 10 p nj
Walhalla 11 40 a m
Greenville 12 O0 p m

iper.

.

>rlh Bound. | No. 31. No. 11.
i

Charleston 5 45 p m 6 50 a m
Summerville... 6 :<2 p mj 7 28 a m jau.
Branchville 8 30 p m 8 45 a m

Orangeburg.... 0 00 p m' 9 19 a m
Colombia 10 30 p ni 11 00 a m
Columbia 11 20 a m
Set\ berry 12 57 p m
Greenwood 2 37 pm j
Anderson j. 4 33 p in 3SSS §
'Seneca 0 00 p in fcf B
Seneca. 6 32 p m jj^_ 8
Valhalla [ 7 (X) p ni ®s

Jreeuville 5 U0 p m

EXPRESS BETWEEN CHARLESTON Ca
LSHEYILLE CARRYING SLEEPER. JJg
nu; leave Charleston arrive 5 30 p ru
dj arrive Columbia arrive 1 20 p m
m arrive Spartanburg arilOSOam
in arrive Asheville leave 7 00 a m j
AUGUSTA DIVISION. ! CT

C
ith Hound. No. 1. No. 37.

G
Charleston 6 50 a ml 5 45 p m } ^
ummerville .. .1 7 28 a in G 32 p m I

_

Iranchville 9 00 a m| 8 00 p in i
Denmark 9 41a mj 9 (JO p m
lackville 11! UG a mj 9 17 p m
iken Ill 02 a m 10 22 p m
Ugusta 11 50 a m il 15 p m fsx

e

tk liou)id. j No. 26. j No. 44. jf *

! .- j Ckh
Larleatun 12 40 p mj 10 30 p in
ummerville.... 11 52 a m- 9 47 pm s

ranchville .... 10 30 a m 8 25 p m """Tr1
enmark 9 45 a mj 7 07 p m anfea
lackville 3 28 a m 6 48 p m
iken, 8 32 a mi 5 40 p m
ugnsta. ..... 7 45 a ni 4 50 p m Cta

^zrrzr_r- ganna
CAMDEN DIVISION, - .

a

m: leave Charleston arrive To 30 p m fpt B1
m'leave Columbia arrive! 7 45 pm pa 8
mj leave Kingsville arrivc-| 6 55 p m ]L
ni arri\e Camden leavei 5 iO p m

BEWARE OF FRAUD. llf | M fill Al M
Ask lor. and insist upon having Uu 9 I II III I I If

TV. L. DOICLAS rSUOES. None cen- VV B IIIIIIIll IS \
uine without U. L. Douglas name L| ! If WUbHiJ
and price stamped on bottom. .Look a

^ &r1d?^n i.cbr?.y- 0OCUAEFDR
%wrlUk GENTLEMEN!,

A sewed shoe that will not rip; Calf,
A % seamless, smooth inside, more comfortable, i

Vfy® stylish and durable than any other shoe ever

fanl^ &&k » V*»*& sold at the price. Every style. Equals custoxn®
rF5 ^ \ gm uiade shoes costing from $4 to £5.

Hi-r* '{ The following are of the same high standard of

C; ilpizjirt 1 $4-oo and $5.00 Fine Calf, Hand-Sewed. »

Cy>|fc /p>iI \ ,-»« $3-50 Police, Farmers and letter-Carrier*.
Cc mfcZi.. K. ,^l£r*^si $2.SO. $2.25 and $2.00 lor WorLing Men.

^jl&0"j*?- , ^"j°° aa^ -75 for^ Youths and Boys.

^and 2.00 Dongola, I LASfks. I
&M&IT ISA DUTY you owe ycoraelf

to («t the best T*loe tor yoar
\55jW money. Economise la yoar
\̂Wlk lootwear by porchaal&f W.

Ik'r ., . ,,\^si^ I*' DougLa* Shoes, which ?tjHIS IS THE BEsr|^^^sLlNj,«rs"^5s^
HBT gg

Will five exclusive sale to shoe dealers and general mercbsnta whtre I have Ba |i
neenti. Write for catalogue. Ifnot for sale in your place aend direct to Factory, sttttlac H
Kind, sizeandwidthwanted* Postage Free. W. .L. Douglas, Brockton, Mass.

FOR SALE BY 8

J. W. lQNG,"°t"«»TO-*° J
SNOW STORMS ARK OYER, H

NOW I
GET READY FOR SPRING 1

and you can do so at the .

POSTOFFICE BLOCKDRY GOODS STORE I
AT EXTRA LOW 9

for we are now receiving a large stock^%f, w

*** SPRING AND SUMMER DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS;. - ~jgg
jyhich will be sold at great bargains. No attention paid to the advance ia goodi^"~""~"~"^B|

I Prints at 5e; Sea lsl.nd Homespun at 5c: White Check Lawns at fc, 6J, 8J, 10 and np- |ft|
wards: New Apron Ginghams of all Styles; Dress Goods at 5c and upwards. Gloves $9
and Hosiery cheap. All Fall and Wiuter Goods at cost. Remember the Up Town jH
Dry Goods Store,

C. F. JACKSON, manages, |
i'«xr omci: block, s. c. i
Doc 17 ]y 1||

SEASONABLE GOODS. I
Having purchased Ihe largest assoitment of Christmas goods ever brooght to (bis city fjg|
which will arrive during next week, we find we need more room, and in order to ||Sj

have it will close out about Jss

5,000 PAIRS OF LADIES' SHOES I
AT 50 CENTS A PAIR.

2,750 Yards Dress Goods, ip Remnants, regardless of eo6^jThe remaizvivfof Clonks and. Jackets at a reduction of 25 per cent. To those
who are in mi d of Tassels, Rallsi" Fringes, Ribbons and Cords

TT» "ITT .-1- 3 1 * ' -1*
lor rancy >*urK we ure sausnea we nave wnai mey want. w e. H
also call attention to our

Stamped Linen Department, H|
?re you can find Do} lies, Bibs, Tray Covers, Splashers, Sideboard and Table Soarfisr

Mats, Tidies, Head Bests, Cuff and Collar Bags and maoy other mHSBb^B8articles useful and suitable for Christmas presents.

cCREERYS IMPROVED Miff.V
COLUMBIA. S. C. HH

No\ ember 2 1 y.

To the Citizens of Lexington.
I am determined to close out all my Vehicles regardless of cost. I will sell ytm

ling in this line at a much lower figure than you can obta:n anywhere else. -11

also sell at bottom prices, Harness, Saddles, Bridles* Whips, Laprobes, Plow |g||K3n|
i. Saddle Blankets, and everything else in this line. ffiaMSSMMH
1 and you will be convinced that it is to your interest to buy of me. VBwBSmiB

J. S. DUNN, M
1 30 MA.IN St., COLUMBIA, S. C. BaMMM

21, 1891 .ly

JMUND'S BAR6AIB HOUSE.MB
g THIS SPACE IS RESERVED FOR gg jHHHjH
l R. H. EDMUNDS, JR., = J|Opposite the Grand Centra! Hotel, ^SSjSSGflHHj
i .

-

Juu Jj L Mis i A, . , wran

9 TO ANNOUNCE THE
' UNPRECEDENTED BARGAINS

WHICH HE IS OFFERING IN -^mB88|[

| DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, £U
{ Boots, Shoes, lints mid Caps, JHB

.y
; TO THE PEOPLE OF LEXINGTON COUNTY. J

19 j!
> Keen an Eve on this Space. 231HM
IMUND'S BARGAINHOUS^H


